
 Minutes Assets Management Committee 13 December 2021 held at the Civic 

Hall, Uppermill.  

Present: Cllr.  G. Sheldon (CH) B. Beeley 

   P. Byrne  M. Woodvine. 

    

 

563. Apologies for absence 

 Cllrs. Dawson, Simpson  

564. Declarations of Interest 

 A non –pecuniary interest was declared by Cllr. Beeley in agenda item no. 6  

565. Matters arising  

 None 

566. Complaint.  

Two residents of Lees Street attended the meeting. A complaint was received 

regarding the noise levels from the Civic during music events and Zumba 

classes which they considered to be excessive. 

It was resolved: 

To request that a sound engineer assess the possibility of installing a new 

noise level control system. 

That the clerk would monitor the sound levels from Zumba classes, however, 

it noted that Covid regulations do require improved ventilation hence the open 

door.  

That quotes for an   improved CCTV system was the next agenda to be 

considered and that this would include audio as well as improved visuals. 

That the Assets Manager would request that promoters inform acts that the 

ramp must not be used for drinking and smoking and when possible to keep 

the door closed during the act and rehearsals.   

567. Estate Matters 

 Curtains  

Clerk to investigate Health and Safety Requirements.  

CCTV quotes-  

3 quotes were submitted by WL. Pending budget approval a quote was 

approved.  

Cemetery- Landscape quotes- deferred until next meeting. 



Phone Boxes 

WL had obtained a quote for painting each box which was £180.00. 

The clerk stated that she had contacted the local community groups with little 

response and would contact again to ask if they wanted to have the 

ownership of the boxes transferred to for community use.  

Bus Shelters- WL reported that they were all in a good state of repair.  

Dawson’s Field -  

The clerk reported that OMBC had said that the wall onto the A62 would 

remain under the council for repair, but the wall onto Higher Turf Lane 

became the responsibility of SPC on the signing of the leases. 

Cllr. Sheldon said he would contact OMBC/Unity partnership regarding the 

matter. 

Installation of Bollards Cllr. Sheldon requested further quotes.  

Pickhill Pond 

Cllr. Byrne was not in favour for taking assets over without a budget. Cllr. 

Sheldon suggested that Uppermill Community group may take it under their 

wing. It was resolved that Cllr. Sheldon would propose this to Peter Killan of 

the Uppermill community group.  

 

568. Computerised Booking System 

The Clerk reported that 3 systems has been briefly considered. 2 would be 

suitable, Scribe or Rialta. Both include accounting packages room booking 

systems and cemetery management. It was resolved that the clerk would 

investigate the 2 systems in depth in the new calendar year.  

569. Response from D. Anderson re planting of hedge at field next to 

allotments.   

 It was resolved that Cllr. Sheldon would seek advice from Paul Byrne, OMBC. 

 

570. Agenda items for next meeting  

 Inherited Sculpture. 

Date of next meetings.  6 January 2022 14.00 hrs additional meeting  

     14 February 2022 10.30. am.    

 

 

 



 

 

      


